
BackgroundBackground Early studies suggestedEarly studies suggested

that presentationswithunexplained acutethat presentationswithunexplained acute

abdominalpainwere associatedwithabdominalpainwere associatedwith

increased long-termrates of hospitalincreased long-termrates of hospital

attendance and self-harm, especially inattendance and self-harm, especially in

women, but few studieswere largewomen, but few studieswere large

enough fordefinitive findings.enough fordefinitive findings.

AimsAims Totestthe hypothesis that suchTotestthehypothesis that such

presentations are followedbyhigher long-presentations are followedbyhigher long-

termutilisationrates of secondaryhealthtermutilisationrates of secondaryhealth

care even excluding further abdominalcare even excluding further abdominal

symptoms, andparticularly for self-harm,symptoms, andparticularly for self-harm,

thanpresentationswith acutethanpresentationswith acute

appendicitis.appendicitis.

MethodMethod Newhospital attendanceNewhospital attendance

rates, liaisonpsychiatry attendances andrates, liaisonpsychiatry attendances and

self-harmattendances of patientswithself-harmattendances of patientswith

normal appendices atemergencynormal appendices atemergency

appendicectomywere comparedwithappendicectomywere comparedwith

those of appendicitis patients.those of appendicitis patients.

ResultsResults Attendance rates of allkindsAttendance rates of allkinds

were significantlyhigher fornormalwere significantlyhigher fornormal

appendix patients than for appendicitisappendix patients than for appendicitis

patients, with equal strengths of findingpatients, with equal strengths of finding

formales and females.formales and females.

ConclusionsConclusions PeoplewithnormalPeoplewithnormal

appendices atemergency appendicec-appendices atemergency appendicec-

tomy showhigher long-termrates oftomy showhigher long-termrates of

hospital attendance.This has implicationshospital attendance.This has implications

forhow these patients are bestmanagedforhow these patients are bestmanaged

byhealth care systems.byhealth care systems.
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Despite advances in diagnostic technology,Despite advances in diagnostic technology,

no appendix abnormality is found in upno appendix abnormality is found in up

to 40% of the 70 000 urgent appen-to 40% of the 70 000 urgent appen-

dicectomies performed annually in thedicectomies performed annually in the

UK. Careful clinical assessment (DouglasUK. Careful clinical assessment (Douglas

et alet al, 2000) and close ‘active clinical obser-, 2000) and close ‘active clinical obser-

vation’ (Pledgervation’ (Pledger & Stringer, 2001) remain& Stringer, 2001) remain

paramount in reducing mortality and mor-paramount in reducing mortality and mor-

bidity. Previous studies have suggested,bidity. Previous studies have suggested,

particularly in women, an excess of subse-particularly in women, an excess of subse-

quent hospital admissions for abdominalquent hospital admissions for abdominal

pain (Joycepain (Joyce et alet al, 1981) and higher rates of, 1981) and higher rates of

psychiatric morbidity and of self-harmpsychiatric morbidity and of self-harm

(Vassilas, 1988) following negative appen-(Vassilas, 1988) following negative appen-

dicectomy, but none has had sufficientdicectomy, but none has had sufficient

statistical power for definitive findings.statistical power for definitive findings.

Barker & Mayou (1992) argued that presen-Barker & Mayou (1992) argued that presen-

tations with acute abdominal pain buttations with acute abdominal pain but

without clear underlying pathology repre-without clear underlying pathology repre-

sent a behavioural syndrome with poorsent a behavioural syndrome with poor

prognosis in terms of long-term utilisationprognosis in terms of long-term utilisation

of hospital resources. Persistent childhoodof hospital resources. Persistent childhood

abdominal pain is associated with higherabdominal pain is associated with higher

subsequent risk of adult psychiatric disordersubsequent risk of adult psychiatric disorder

(Hotopf(Hotopf et alet al, 1998) and increased rate of, 1998) and increased rate of

unexplained hospital admissions betweenunexplained hospital admissions between

15 years and 43 years of age (Hotopf15 years and 43 years of age (Hotopf et alet al,,

2000). Subsequently, much work has high-2000). Subsequently, much work has high-

lighted the importance of psychosociallighted the importance of psychosocial

determinants of health care utilisation anddeterminants of health care utilisation and

emphasised the need for hospital practi-emphasised the need for hospital practi-

tioners to consider such factors in additiontioners to consider such factors in addition

to an exclusively medical model in dealingto an exclusively medical model in dealing

with such attendances (Mayou, 1997).with such attendances (Mayou, 1997).

Major life events commonly precedeMajor life events commonly precede

appendicectomy in adults (Creed, 1989;appendicectomy in adults (Creed, 1989;

BeaurepaireBeaurepaire et alet al, 1991), and those with, 1991), and those with

psychiatric symptoms at time of operationpsychiatric symptoms at time of operation

experience less relief of abdominal painexperience less relief of abdominal pain

following surgery (Creed, 1989). Thefollowing surgery (Creed, 1989). The

present study investigated whether second-present study investigated whether second-

ary health care utilisation, particularlyary health care utilisation, particularly

presentation with self-harm, is still signifi-presentation with self-harm, is still signifi-

cantly more common over the long term incantly more common over the long term in

people found to have no evident causativepeople found to have no evident causative

histopathological change at emergencyhistopathological change at emergency

appendicectomy than in people withappendicectomy than in people with

confirmed acute appendicitis, and whetherconfirmed acute appendicitis, and whether

gender effects suggested by earlier studiesgender effects suggested by earlier studies

are significant.are significant.

METHODMETHOD

This retrospective case-note cohort studyThis retrospective case-note cohort study

was set in the West Leeds group ofwas set in the West Leeds group of

hospitals providing the full range of acutehospitals providing the full range of acute

and routine health services to the residentand routine health services to the resident

population. Local ethical approval waspopulation. Local ethical approval was

obtained.obtained.

SampleSample

The sample size was determined by examin-The sample size was determined by examin-

ing the records of a random sample of 20ing the records of a random sample of 20

patients who had attended a West Leedspatients who had attended a West Leeds

hospital at least once since 1984 and notinghospital at least once since 1984 and noting

the number of recorded hospital atten-the number of recorded hospital atten-

dances for each patient. These data (meandances for each patient. These data (mean

1.4 attendances over 16 years, s.d.1.4 attendances over 16 years, s.d.¼0.84)0.84)

indicated that at 5% significance level andindicated that at 5% significance level and

80% power, 253 normal appendix cases80% power, 253 normal appendix cases

and 253 inflamed appendix comparisonsand 253 inflamed appendix comparisons

would be needed to detect a difference inwould be needed to detect a difference in

means of 0.2 (15%).means of 0.2 (15%).

To provide at least 15 years’ post-To provide at least 15 years’ post-

operative observation, histology recordsoperative observation, histology records

were scrutinised for consecutive appendixwere scrutinised for consecutive appendix

specimens removed in West Leeds hospitalsspecimens removed in West Leeds hospitals

from 1984 onwards. The pathologistfrom 1984 onwards. The pathologist

(N.J.M.) excluded patients with indeter-(N.J.M.) excluded patients with indeter-

minate tissue findings, and assigned 336minate tissue findings, and assigned 336

patients whose appendices had no patho-patients whose appendices had no patho-

logic change to a ‘normal appendix’ grouplogic change to a ‘normal appendix’ group

and 333 patients whose appendices wereand 333 patients whose appendices were

acutely inflamed to an ‘inflamed appendix’acutely inflamed to an ‘inflamed appendix’

comparison group. Equal numbers of casescomparison group. Equal numbers of cases

from each group were taken for each yearfrom each group were taken for each year

of sampling to reduce differential cohortof sampling to reduce differential cohort

effects. Case notes were untraceable foreffects. Case notes were untraceable for

168 patients (82 from the ‘normal168 patients (82 from the ‘normal

appendix’ group and 86 from the ‘inflamedappendix’ group and 86 from the ‘inflamed

appendix’ group). Case notes for each ofappendix’ group). Case notes for each of

the remaining patients were obtained, andthe remaining patients were obtained, and

N.J.M. excluded a further 25 patients (20N.J.M. excluded a further 25 patients (20

normal appendix and 5 inflamed appendix)normal appendix and 5 inflamed appendix)

where other causative tissue changes (forwhere other causative tissue changes (for

example, a ruptured ovarian cyst) had beenexample, a ruptured ovarian cyst) had been

evident at laparotomy or where appen-evident at laparotomy or where appen-

dicectomy had not followed a clinicaldicectomy had not followed a clinical

suspicion of acute appendicitis. The secondsuspicion of acute appendicitis. The second

researcher (N.J.D.), masked to appendixresearcher (N.J.D.), masked to appendix

histological status (normal or inflamed) ofhistological status (normal or inflamed) of

each patient, then scrutinised the notes foreach patient, then scrutinised the notes for

every hospital contact at any of the Westevery hospital contact at any of the West

Leeds hospitals over the patient’s lifetimeLeeds hospitals over the patient’s lifetime

to quantify attendance data up to the yearto quantify attendance data up to the year
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2000. Finally, 20 patients over 65 years of2000. Finally, 20 patients over 65 years of

age at the time of the study were excluded.age at the time of the study were excluded.

MeasuresMeasures

The general measure of attendance chosenThe general measure of attendance chosen

for this study was lifetime new hospitalfor this study was lifetime new hospital

attendance rate expressed as attendancesattendance rate expressed as attendances

per notional 100 years. This was, for eachper notional 100 years. This was, for each

patient, calculated from the sum of newpatient, calculated from the sum of new

out-patient appointments actually atten-out-patient appointments actually atten-

ded, case note records of attendances atded, case note records of attendances at

accident and emergency departmentsaccident and emergency departments

(attendances resulting in admission and(attendances resulting in admission and

therefore entries in the hospital case notes),therefore entries in the hospital case notes),

and unplanned in-patient and out-patientand unplanned in-patient and out-patient

attendances over the patient’s lifetime (i.e.attendances over the patient’s lifetime (i.e.

from birth to the study date), divided byfrom birth to the study date), divided by

the patient’s age at the study date. Thisthe patient’s age at the study date. This

measure therefore included attendancesmeasure therefore included attendances

both before and after appendicectomy, butboth before and after appendicectomy, but

excluded routine follow-up visits andexcluded routine follow-up visits and

planned admissions. New attendance ratesplanned admissions. New attendance rates

were chosen because, first, the focus ofwere chosen because, first, the focus of

interest in this study was the point of entryinterest in this study was the point of entry

into the hospital system, which is moreinto the hospital system, which is more

related to patient (and referrer) variablesrelated to patient (and referrer) variables

than within-hospital activity, which is morethan within-hospital activity, which is more

strongly determined by hospital medicalstrongly determined by hospital medical

staff. Second, the preliminary audit showedstaff. Second, the preliminary audit showed

total (new and follow-up visit) attendancetotal (new and follow-up visit) attendance

data to be so widely distributed about thedata to be so widely distributed about the

mean that sample sizes of thousands ofmean that sample sizes of thousands of

cases would be necessary to show groupcases would be necessary to show group

differences with any degree of certainty.differences with any degree of certainty.

In comparison, lifetime new hospital atten-In comparison, lifetime new hospital atten-

dance data were far more closely distri-dance data were far more closely distri-

buted about the mean. The audit alsobuted about the mean. The audit also

showed that thousands of patients wouldshowed that thousands of patients would

be required to make comparisons betweenbe required to make comparisons between

actual hospital in-patient episodes becauseactual hospital in-patient episodes because

these were much rarer events.these were much rarer events.

Records of clinical contacts over eachRecords of clinical contacts over each

patient’s lifetime were scrutinised and thepatient’s lifetime were scrutinised and the

nature of the presenting complaint on eachnature of the presenting complaint on each

occasion was recorded. Presentations as aoccasion was recorded. Presentations as a

result of deliberate self-harm and atten-result of deliberate self-harm and atten-

dances at hospital liaison psychiatrydances at hospital liaison psychiatry

services were noted. Occasions on whichservices were noted. Occasions on which

patients had presented with anteriorpatients had presented with anterior

abdominal pain that was not clearly attri-abdominal pain that was not clearly attri-

butable to another organ system (forbutable to another organ system (for

example, a clear history of menorrhagiaexample, a clear history of menorrhagia

or confirmed urinary tract infection) wereor confirmed urinary tract infection) were

also specifically recorded. This enabled cal-also specifically recorded. This enabled cal-

culation of ‘non-abdominal’ attendanceculation of ‘non-abdominal’ attendance

rates by excluding presentations that mightrates by excluding presentations that might

have been due to residual undetectedhave been due to residual undetected

abdominal disease and therefore possiblyabdominal disease and therefore possibly

overrepresented in the ‘normal appendix’overrepresented in the ‘normal appendix’

group.group.

Statistical analysesStatistical analyses

Attendance rates were found to be skewed,Attendance rates were found to be skewed,

with a large proportion of each groupwith a large proportion of each group

having an attendance rate of zero (no otherhaving an attendance rate of zero (no other

hospital contact than the index appen-hospital contact than the index appen-

dicectomy admission). Non-parametricdicectomy admission). Non-parametric

tests were therefore applied to differencestests were therefore applied to differences

in attendance rates between subject andin attendance rates between subject and

comparison groups using the Statisticalcomparison groups using the Statistical

Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS,Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS,

2001). Variables such as attendances with2001). Variables such as attendances with

self-harm or liaison psychiatry attendances,self-harm or liaison psychiatry attendances,

where values were commonly zero, werewhere values were commonly zero, were

converted to binary variables indicatingconverted to binary variables indicating

presence or absence but with no magnitudepresence or absence but with no magnitude

of the variable for each case. Relative riskof the variable for each case. Relative risk

calculations using 2calculations using 2662 tables and the2 tables and the

formula of Altmann (1991: p. 267) andformula of Altmann (1991: p. 267) and

logistic regression were then performed tologistic regression were then performed to

compare groups. The sample was furthercompare groups. The sample was further

subdivided by gender and age at appen-subdivided by gender and age at appen-

dicectomy to yield a childhood appendicec-dicectomy to yield a childhood appendicec-

tomy group (ages up to and including 18tomy group (ages up to and including 18

years) and an adult appendicectomy groupyears) and an adult appendicectomy group

(ages 19 years and above), and attendance(ages 19 years and above), and attendance

rates were then compared for normalrates were then compared for normal

appendix and inflamed appendix patientsappendix and inflamed appendix patients

within these subgroups. The effects onwithin these subgroups. The effects on

hospital attendance of age, of appendixhospital attendance of age, of appendix

histology, of age at appendicectomy andhistology, of age at appendicectomy and

of gender were further investigated by re-of gender were further investigated by re-

gression analysis of total lifetime new hos-gression analysis of total lifetime new hos-

pital attendance.pital attendance.

RESULTSRESULTS

The final analysis included 456 patientsThe final analysis included 456 patients

(229 from the normal appendix group and(229 from the normal appendix group and

227 from the inflamed appendix group).227 from the inflamed appendix group).

Table 1 shows gender distributions andTable 1 shows gender distributions and

median values for present age, and age atmedian values for present age, and age at

appendicectomy for children and adults,appendicectomy for children and adults,

according to histological findings. Thereaccording to histological findings. There

were significant age and gender differenceswere significant age and gender differences

between groups (see below). Gender andbetween groups (see below). Gender and

median age distributions for all exclusionsmedian age distributions for all exclusions

and exclusions from the two main compari-and exclusions from the two main compari-

son groups are shown in Table 2. Theseson groups are shown in Table 2. These

data include cases excluded because notesdata include cases excluded because notes

could not be traced, but in order to makecould not be traced, but in order to make

age comparisons meaningful do not includeage comparisons meaningful do not include

the small number of cases excluded becausethe small number of cases excluded because

the patients were aged 65 years or over.the patients were aged 65 years or over.

These show broadly the same gender andThese show broadly the same gender and

age distributions for each comparison asage distributions for each comparison as

the sample groups included in the study.the sample groups included in the study.

All attendance rates of all kinds studiedAll attendance rates of all kinds studied

were higher for patients in the ‘normalwere higher for patients in the ‘normal

appendix’ group than for the ‘inflamedappendix’ group than for the ‘inflamed

appendix’ patients for the entire sampleappendix’ patients for the entire sample

and for every subgroup studied (Tables 3,and for every subgroup studied (Tables 3,

4 and 5). These findings held at the 5%4 and 5). These findings held at the 5%
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Table1Table1 Age and gender distributions for child and adult normal appendix and inflamed appendix patientsAge and gender distributions for child and adult normal appendix and inflamed appendix patients

AllAll NormalNormal InflamedInflamed

All appendicectomiesAll appendicectomies

Number of cases (Number of cases (nn)) 456456 229229 227227

Median present age (years)Median present age (years) 3232 3232 3333

Median age at appendicectomy (years)Median age at appendicectomy (years) 2020 1919 2020

Male gender (%)Male gender (%) 5050 393911 616111

Childhood appendicectomiesChildhood appendicectomies

Number of cases (Number of cases (nn)) 201201 9999 102102

Median present age (years)Median present age (years) 2727 282822 252522

Median age at appendicectomy (years)Median age at appendicectomy (years) 1414 151533 131333

Male gender (%)Male gender (%) 5555 414144 696944

Adult appendicectomiesAdult appendicectomies

Number of cases (Number of cases (nn)) 255255 130130 125125

Median present age (years)Median present age (years) 3737 3737 3737

Median age at appendicectomy (years)Median age at appendicectomy (years) 2424 2424 2424

Male gender (%)Male gender (%) 4646 373755 545455

1. Pearson1. Pearson ww22¼21.9, d.f.21.9, d.f.¼1,1, PP550.001.0.001.
2. Mann^Whitney2. Mann^Whitney UU,, ZZ¼773.3,3.3, PP¼0.001.0.001.
3. Mann^Whitney3. Mann^Whitney UU,, ZZ¼773.6,3.6, PP550.001.0.001.
4. Pearson4. Pearson ww22¼15.0, d.f.15.0, d.f.¼1,1, PP550.001.0.001.
5. Pearson5. Pearson ww22¼7.9, d.f.7.9, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.005.0.005.
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level of significance for the entire samplelevel of significance for the entire sample

and held consistently for both male andand held consistently for both male and

female subgroups and for childhood andfemale subgroups and for childhood and

adult appendicectomy subgroups, but withadult appendicectomy subgroups, but with

varying degrees of strength – with inevit-varying degrees of strength – with inevit-

able losses of statistical precision beingable losses of statistical precision being

due to the smaller sizes of these subgroupsdue to the smaller sizes of these subgroups

(Tables 4 and 5).(Tables 4 and 5).

Lifetime new hospital attendancesLifetime new hospital attendances
and ‘non-abdominal’ attendancesand ‘non-abdominal’ attendances

For the entire sample, the median lifetimeFor the entire sample, the median lifetime

new attendance rate of the normalnew attendance rate of the normal

appendix patients (6.5 attendances perappendix patients (6.5 attendances per

notional 100 years) was 1.9 times that ofnotional 100 years) was 1.9 times that of

the inflamed appendix patients (3.4 atten-the inflamed appendix patients (3.4 atten-

dances per notional 100 years) (Table 3).dances per notional 100 years) (Table 3).

This finding held even when presentationsThis finding held even when presentations

with abdominal symptoms were excluded:with abdominal symptoms were excluded:

for the entire sample, median lifetime newfor the entire sample, median lifetime new

‘non-abdominal’ attendance rate of the‘non-abdominal’ attendance rate of the

normal appendix patients (5.4 attendancesnormal appendix patients (5.4 attendances

per notional 100 years) was 1.9 times thatper notional 100 years) was 1.9 times that

of the inflamed appendix patients (2.9of the inflamed appendix patients (2.9

attendances per notional 100 years)attendances per notional 100 years)

(Table 3). These findings remained signifi-(Table 3). These findings remained signifi-

cant both for all males and for all femalescant both for all males and for all females

in the whole sample, when analysedin the whole sample, when analysed

separately (Table 4).separately (Table 4).

Deliberate self-harmDeliberate self-harm
and psychiatric attendancesand psychiatric attendances

For the entire sample, the percentage ofFor the entire sample, the percentage of

normal appendix patients attending hos-normal appendix patients attending hos-

pital with deliberate self-harm (7.9%) waspital with deliberate self-harm (7.9%) was

3.6 times that for inflamed appendix3.6 times that for inflamed appendix

patients (2.2%), a significantly raised rela-patients (2.2%), a significantly raised rela-

tive risk (Table 5). For the entire sample,tive risk (Table 5). For the entire sample,

the percentage of normal appendix patientsthe percentage of normal appendix patients

with psychiatric attendances (10.5%) waswith psychiatric attendances (10.5%) was

2.6 times that for inflamed appendix2.6 times that for inflamed appendix

patients (4.0%), also a significantly raisedpatients (4.0%), also a significantly raised

relative risk (Table 5).relative risk (Table 5).

Calculations using logistic regressionCalculations using logistic regression

produced similar results, although withproduced similar results, although with

consistently higher values both for the esti-consistently higher values both for the esti-

mates of relative risk and for the upper con-mates of relative risk and for the upper con-

fidence limits for both deliberate self-harmfidence limits for both deliberate self-harm

and liaison psychiatry attendances. Tableand liaison psychiatry attendances. Table

5 gives the more conservative results.5 gives the more conservative results.

Gender effectsGender effects

Subgroup analyses by gender and age at ap-Subgroup analyses by gender and age at ap-

pendicectomy (Tables 4 and 5) showed nopendicectomy (Tables 4 and 5) showed no

significant overall effect of female gender.significant overall effect of female gender.

Regression analysis to look at the effectsRegression analysis to look at the effects

of gender, age, appendix histology (normalof gender, age, appendix histology (normal

or inflamed) and age at appendicectomy onor inflamed) and age at appendicectomy on
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Table 2Table 2 Age and gender distributions for exclusions from normal appendix and inflamed appendix patientAge and gender distributions for exclusions from normal appendix and inflamed appendix patient

groupsgroups

AllAll NormalNormal InflamedInflamed

Number of cases (Number of cases (nn)) 213213 107107 106106

Median present age (years)Median present age (years) 3434 3333 3434

Male gender (%)Male gender (%) 5151 4141 5656

Table 3Table 3 Annualised lifetime hospital attendance rates for normal and inflamed appendix patient groups for allAnnualised lifetime hospital attendance rates for normal and inflamed appendix patient groups for all

attendances and for ‘non-abdominal’ attendancesattendances and for ‘non-abdominal’ attendances

AllAll NormalNormal InflamedInflamed

Number of cases (Number of cases (nn)) 456456 229229 227227

Number with no other attendances (Number with no other attendances (nn (%))(%)) 132 (29)132 (29) 50 (22)50 (22) 82 (36)82 (36)

Attendance rate (median (IQR))Attendance rate (median (IQR)) 4.4 (0.0^10.8)4.4 (0.0^10.8) 6.5 (2.2^13.8)6.5 (2.2^13.8) 3.4 (0.0^8.8)3.4 (0.0^8.8)

Non-abdominal attendance rate (median (IQR))Non-abdominal attendance rate (median (IQR)) 3.7 (0.0^9.5)3.7 (0.0^9.5) 5.4 (0.0^11.1)5.4 (0.0^11.1) 2.9 (0.0^7.0)2.9 (0.0^7.0)

IQR, interquartile range.IQR, interquartile range.

Table 4Table 4 Statistical comparisons of median lifetime new attendance rates for entire sample and appendicec-Statistical comparisons of median lifetime new attendance rates for entire sample and appendicec-

tomy age and gender subgroupstomy age and gender subgroups

Subgroup by genderSubgroup by gender Lifetime new attendance rates: ratio of normal appendix groupLifetime new attendance rates: ratio of normal appendix group

to inflamed appendix group (Mann^Whitneyto inflamed appendix group (Mann^Whitney UU))

All attendancesAll attendances Non-abdominal attendancesNon-abdominal attendances

All appendicectomiesAll appendicectomies

AllAll 1.91.9

((ZZ¼774.1,4.1, PP550.001)0.001)

1.91.9

((ZZ¼773.7,3.7, PP550.001)0.001)

MalesMales 1.81.8

((ZZ¼772.4,2.4, PP¼0.017)0.017)

1.81.8

((ZZ¼773.3,3.3, PP¼0.001)0.001)

FemalesFemales 2.52.5

((ZZ¼773.4,3.4, PP¼0.001)0.001)

2.12.1

((ZZ¼772.9,2.9, PP¼0.004)0.004)

Childhood appendicectomiesChildhood appendicectomies

AllAll 1.31.3

((ZZ¼771.9,1.9, PP¼0.064)0.064)

1.61.6

((ZZ¼771.6,1.6, PP¼0.110)0.110)

MalesMales 1.11.1

((ZZ¼770.4,0.4, PP¼0.682)0.682)

1.21.2

((ZZ¼0.682,0.682, PP¼0.773)0.773)

FemalesFemales 2.12.1

((ZZ¼772.4,2.4, PP¼0.019)0.019)

1.91.9

((ZZ¼772.0,2.0, PP¼0.041)0.041)

Adult appendicectomiesAdult appendicectomies

AllAll 2.22.2

((ZZ¼773.9,3.9, PP550.001)0.001)

1.61.6

((ZZ¼773.8,3.8, PP550.001)0.001)

MalesMales 2.62.6

((ZZ¼773.2,3.2, PP¼0.002)0.002)

2.62.6

((ZZ¼773.2,3.2, PP¼0.001)0.001)

FemalesFemales 1.61.6

((ZZ¼772.2,2.2, PP¼0.031)0.031)

1.31.3

((ZZ¼771.9,1.9, PP¼0.059)0.059)

Results significant at the 5% level are shown in bold.Results significant at the 5% level are shown in bold.
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total hospital attendance showed that onlytotal hospital attendance showed that only

appendix histology had significant influ-appendix histology had significant influ-

ence on the total number of new hospitalence on the total number of new hospital

attendances (Table 6).attendances (Table 6).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Our study is based on a large consecutiveOur study is based on a large consecutive

sample from a group of hospitals likelysample from a group of hospitals likely

to be representative of those serving manyto be representative of those serving many

urban areas and is the only study we areurban areas and is the only study we are

aware of that has investigated hospitalaware of that has investigated hospital

attendance following appendicectomy asattendance following appendicectomy as

recently as the year 2000.recently as the year 2000.

Increased lifetime hospitalIncreased lifetime hospital
attendanceattendance

In this study, people who underwent emer-In this study, people who underwent emer-

gency removal of a normal appendix tendedgency removal of a normal appendix tended

to account for nearly twice as many newto account for nearly twice as many new

hospital encounters over their lifetime ashospital encounters over their lifetime as

did those with acute appendicitis, evendid those with acute appendicitis, even

when further presentations with possiblewhen further presentations with possible

undiagnosed abdominal disease areundiagnosed abdominal disease are

excluded. This result is therefore not justexcluded. This result is therefore not just

the result of persistent undiagnosed abdom-the result of persistent undiagnosed abdom-

inal disease in the ‘normal appendix’ group.inal disease in the ‘normal appendix’ group.

The fact that attendance rates were notThe fact that attendance rates were not

binomially distributed in this group (Tablebinomially distributed in this group (Table

3) suggests that the results are not just3) suggests that the results are not just

owing to the behaviour of a frequentlyowing to the behaviour of a frequently

attending minority. These findings confirmattending minority. These findings confirm

earlier reports of non-significant trends inearlier reports of non-significant trends in

smaller studies, and suggest that increasedsmaller studies, and suggest that increased

hospital attendance is an enduring behav-hospital attendance is an enduring behav-

ioural trait, probably related to increasedioural trait, probably related to increased

contributions from psychosocial factors,contributions from psychosocial factors,

as suggested in earlier studies.as suggested in earlier studies.

Self-harm and liaison psychiatrySelf-harm and liaison psychiatry
attendanceattendance

The hospital attendance discrepancyThe hospital attendance discrepancy

between the normal and inflamed appendixbetween the normal and inflamed appendix

groups shows a nearly four-fold ratiogroups shows a nearly four-fold ratio

for self-harm and attending liaisonfor self-harm and attending liaison

psychiatry. These results also confirmpsychiatry. These results also confirm

earlier findings of non-significant trendsearlier findings of non-significant trends

in smaller studies.in smaller studies.

Gender and age effectsGender and age effects

Unlike previous studies, this study finds noUnlike previous studies, this study finds no

significant overall effect of female gender.significant overall effect of female gender.

Gender differences between normal andGender differences between normal and

inflamed appendix groups do not appearinflamed appendix groups do not appear

to have contributed to the results in anto have contributed to the results in an

important way. Gender effects may, ofimportant way. Gender effects may, of

course, be strongly culturally determinedcourse, be strongly culturally determined

and have reduced since earlier studies. Theand have reduced since earlier studies. The

regression analysis of total hospital atten-regression analysis of total hospital atten-

dance also suggests that gender, age, anddance also suggests that gender, age, and

age at appendicectomy differences betweenage at appendicectomy differences between

the normal and inflamed appendix groupsthe normal and inflamed appendix groups

have not contributed significantly. Thehave not contributed significantly. The

study exclusion criteria do not appear tostudy exclusion criteria do not appear to

have influenced gender or age distributionshave influenced gender or age distributions

between comparison groups, since genderbetween comparison groups, since gender

and age distributions for included andand age distributions for included and

excluded cases from each comparisonexcluded cases from each comparison

group are broadly the same.group are broadly the same.

Limitations of the studyLimitations of the study

A weakness of this study is that it was notA weakness of this study is that it was not

prospective, but outcome events all pre-prospective, but outcome events all pre-

ceded data collection, which was carriedceded data collection, which was carried

out masked to appendix histology. Second,out masked to appendix histology. Second,

it is undoubtedly the case that significantit is undoubtedly the case that significant

migration would have occurred over themigration would have occurred over the

course of these case histories and manycourse of these case histories and many

patients would have been lost to follow-patients would have been lost to follow-

up. There is no reason to believe, however,up. There is no reason to believe, however,

that migration would have affected thethat migration would have affected the

comparison groups differentially to pro-comparison groups differentially to pro-

duce a systematic bias. A further weaknessduce a systematic bias. A further weakness

is that attendance figures have not includedis that attendance figures have not included

all accident and emergency attendancesall accident and emergency attendances

because only those resulting in hospitalbecause only those resulting in hospital

admission were recorded in the in-patientadmission were recorded in the in-patient

medical record. However, there are nomedical record. However, there are no

grounds to suspect that this incompletenessgrounds to suspect that this incompleteness

of data has biased the comparisons made.of data has biased the comparisons made.

Additionally, we made no attempt to traceAdditionally, we made no attempt to trace

hospital contacts at the other large Leedshospital contacts at the other large Leeds

hospital because we judged that disregard-hospital because we judged that disregard-

ing such attendances would also noting such attendances would also not

introduce systematic bias into the study.introduce systematic bias into the study.

Clinical implicationsClinical implications

Children and adults found to have a nor-Children and adults found to have a nor-

mal appendix at emergency appendicec-mal appendix at emergency appendicec-

tomy have a significantly higher numbertomy have a significantly higher number

of lifetime hospital attendance for allof lifetime hospital attendance for all

presentations, and not simply furtherpresentations, and not simply further
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Table 5Table 5 Relative risks of self-harm andpsychiatric attendances for entire sample and appendicectomy age andRelative risks of self-harm andpsychiatric attendances for entire sample and appendicectomy age and

gender subgroupsgender subgroups

Subgroup by genderSubgroup by gender Relative risk of self-harm forRelative risk of self-harm for

normalnormal v.v. inflamed group (95% CI)inflamed group (95% CI)

Relative risk of psychiatricRelative risk of psychiatric

attendances for normalattendances for normal v.v.

inflamed group (95% CI)inflamed group (95% CI)

All appendicectomiesAll appendicectomies

AllAll 3.63.6 (1.3^9.5)(1.3^9.5) 2.72.7 (1.3^5.2)(1.3^5.2)

MalesMales 3.53.5 (1.1^11.1)(1.1^11.1) 4.34.3 (1.4^13.2)(1.4^13.2)

FemalesFemales 5.7 (0.7^44.2)5.7 (0.7^44.2) 1.6 (0.6^4.5)1.6 (0.6^4.5)

Childhood appendicectomiesChildhood appendicectomies

AllAll 4.64.6 (1.0^20.9)(1.0^20.9) 3.73.7 (1.1^12.8)(1.1^12.8)

MalesMales 4.1 (0.8^20.4)4.1 (0.8^20.4) 8.38.3 (1.0^68.6)(1.0^68.6)

FemalesFemales NDND11 1.8 (0.4^8.2)1.8 (0.4^8.2)

Adult appendicectomiesAdult appendicectomies

AllAll 2.9 (0.9^8.4)2.9 (0.9^8.4) 2.1 (0.8^5.3)2.1 (0.8^5.3)

MalesMales 3.1 (0.6^15.7)3.1 (0.6^15.7) 3.1 (0.8^11.4)3.1 (0.8^11.4)

FemalesFemales 3.3 (0.4^27.8)3.3 (0.4^27.8) 1.6 (0.4^5.8)1.6 (0.4^5.8)

Results significant at the 5% level are shown in bold.Results significant at the 5% level are shown in bold.
1. Result incalculable owing to absence of any self-harm attendance in the inflamed appendix group.1. Result incalculable owing to absence of any self-harm attendance in the inflamed appendix group.

Table 6Table 6 Regression analysis of the effects of gender, age, age at appendicectomy and appendix histologyRegression analysis of the effects of gender, age, age at appendicectomy and appendix histology

(normal or inflamed) on total admissions to hospital(normal or inflamed) on total admissions to hospital

bb SignificanceSignificance 95%CI for95% CI for bb

ConstantConstant 1.111.11 0.2160.216 0.03 to 3.600.03 to 3.60

Appendix histologyAppendix histology 1.161.16 550.0010.001 0.79 to 1.540.79 to 1.54

AgeAge 0.230.23 0.850.85 770.10 to 0.130.10 to 0.13

Age at appendicectomyAge at appendicectomy 0.270.27 0.750.75 770.10 to 0.140.10 to 0.14

GenderGender �0.460.46 0.910.91 770.60 to 0.530.60 to 0.53

Note:Note: rr22 for model is 0.048.for model is 0.048.
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abdominal presentations, than peopleabdominal presentations, than people

found to have acute appendicitis. Theyfound to have acute appendicitis. They

are also at significantly higher risk of theare also at significantly higher risk of the

adverse outcomes of self-harm and psychi-adverse outcomes of self-harm and psychi-

atric disturbance. Emergency removal of aatric disturbance. Emergency removal of a

normal appendix is a frequent treatmentnormal appendix is a frequent treatment

event; identifying and helping patients toevent; identifying and helping patients to

tackle underlying psychosocial problemstackle underlying psychosocial problems

that have been repeatedly shown tothat have been repeatedly shown to

increase health care-seeking behaviourincrease health care-seeking behaviour

should yield clinical and financial benefits.should yield clinical and financial benefits.

This has implications for clinicians andThis has implications for clinicians and

managers. It is of note that very few casemanagers. It is of note that very few case

records in this study reported (either inrecords in this study reported (either in

the case notes themselves or in the accom-the case notes themselves or in the accom-

panying nursing notes) the giving of advicepanying nursing notes) the giving of advice

or assistance for even extreme psychosocialor assistance for even extreme psychosocial

stressors. Certainly, a large number ofstressors. Certainly, a large number of

comments recorded in the medical notescomments recorded in the medical notes

implied continuing adherence to an exclu-implied continuing adherence to an exclu-

sively medical model for illness presen-sively medical model for illness presen-

tation and management, for example: ‘Itation and management, for example: ‘I

am convinced there is no surgical causeam convinced there is no surgical cause

for these symptoms, but I have no choicefor these symptoms, but I have no choice

but to operate’; ‘I have reassured thisbut to operate’; ‘I have reassured this

patient four times today and still there ispatient four times today and still there is

no improvement’; and ‘threatened to takeno improvement’; and ‘threatened to take

an overdose if not seen by a surgeon –an overdose if not seen by a surgeon –

orthopaedic surgeon to see urgentlyorthopaedic surgeon to see urgently

please’.please’.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Patients who have had emergency removal of a normal appendix continuePatients who have had emergency removal of a normal appendix continue
enduringly as a group to attend hospital, particularly with self-harm, far moreenduringly as a group to attend hospital, particularly with self-harm, farmore
frequently than peoplewho presentwith acute appendicitis.They also have a higherfrequently than peoplewho presentwith acute appendicitis.They also have a higher
rate of attendance to liaison psychiatry.rate of attendance to liaison psychiatry.

&& Removal of a normal appendix may represent an opportunity for interventionRemoval of a normal appendix may represent an opportunity for intervention
early in the hospital career of a group of patients for whompsychosocial factors areearly in the hospital career of a group of patients for whompsychosocial factors are
significant determinants of health care-seeking behaviour andwho are otherwise atsignificant determinants of health care-seeking behaviour andwho are otherwise at
risk of further frequent hospital attendance in the long term.risk of further frequent hospital attendance in the long term.

&& Hospital staff must have an awareness of psychosocial determinants of illnessHospital staff must have an awareness of psychosocial determinants of illness
presentation and be able to direct patients to both hospital-based and externalpresentation and be able to direct patients to both hospital-based and external
statutory, independent and voluntary resources for addressing psychosocialstatutory, independent and voluntary resources for addressing psychosocial
morbidity.morbidity.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Although outcome events all preceded data collection, the study was not aAlthough outcome events all preceded data collection, the study was not a
prospective study.prospective study.

&& Significantmigration of patients of all groupswill have occurred, both in and outofSignificantmigration of patients of all groupswill have occurred, both in and outof
the hospital catchment area, meaning survival analysis techniques could not be usedthe hospital catchment area, meaning survival analysis techniques could not be used
for statistical comparisons.for statistical comparisons.

&& Attendance at liaison psychiatry is the only indicator of psychosocialmorbidityAttendance at liaison psychiatry is the only indicator of psychosocialmorbidity
measured.No broadermeasures of psychosocialmorbidity have been used.measured.No broadermeasures of psychosocialmorbidity have been used.
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